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Minutes cf the m€eting held under the chairmanship Sh. Shantmanu,
lAS, Divisional Commissioner, Jammu on 28th October , Z014at 4.30
p'm in his office jryafding 546th Birthday Celebration of GL,RU 

- -

NANAK DEV JEE ON 6ih Novemb er;,2014

PRFSENT

1. sh. shakeel Ahmed B_ejg.lps Dy. lnspectoi General of police, ju**r.
2. Sh. SushilAima, CE, pHE, Jammu 

: -.-'i '

3. Dr. Manmohan Singh,KAS, Jt. Director, CAPD, Jammu
4' sh. K.s. Parihar, MS, Additionar Dy. commissionei, Jurru
5. Eh. lulohan Lal, SSp Traffic, Jammu
6. Sh. S.P. Manhas, lE, ryp(R&B) Circte, Jammu
7. Sh. Sunil Kumar, SE, pDD, Jammu

! [.AjaV Kumar Gupta, Dy. Director, Hbalth (STO)

?:. llr, R,T. Dubey, Joint Director, Fire and Emergency services, Janrmu
10. Sh. Amarjeet Singh,KAS, GM, DlC, Kathua 

v ' -

11. Dr. Saleem Khan, Health Officer, JMC; Jammu
l^? ?, Meraj Din, Treasury Officer, Talah Tillo, Jammu
13. Srnt. Avleen Kour, Assistant Director, lnformation.

NON OFFICIALS (DGPC representatives)

1. S. Datip Singh.
2. S. Manjit Singh
3. S. Attai Sing[.

I

At the very outset, the Divisional Commissioner, Jammu lvelcomecl all the
off icers and the ,"pr"r"niatives of DGpC to the ,;;;il;;;;;;;r;;;;r;-;;
the arrangement of Guru Nanak Dev Ji's Birthday (Curpurav/parkash Utsav) falf ing

/
6(f/) :



CIn 6th Novembe r' 20!4' After detailed deliberations the following dacisi'ris \ /errltaken the duties assigned as shown against each:_ 
' 'lv 9' rL rvrrr''vvrr rE I

Decision Action to be tuinon --_

by

Commissioner, 
.

Municipil
Corporation, Jammu.

&

Gurudwara
Management

Deputy
Commissioner,
Jammu.

Ch ief Engineer,
Jammu.

8(

Gurudwara
Mlanagement

f,

4:'

a/- Sufficient numO
for barricading and layout of fresh water supply.
Temporary water taps shall be installed fbr ArinLing
waterper past practicei. The height of wlter aro, 

'

should be not more thdn thre" f".t so th6t it is
convenient for small ctiildren. l.'

a/- Roads Uor U,u
alongwith bushes grown on the rorJr'l*, JnJ',nu
area in and around Gurudwara sahib p;.;l;;,to becteaned. safaikaramcharies *" f.-riri;;ffi
permanently for cleaning in and ,rornJ [r"r, 

"rGurudwaraSahib; - -i'-*"

b/- OS Nos. Big Size dustbins (Containers) and 02 Nos.
small size to be provided to the manag"_; for 5th& 6th Novembe ,:,2014;

c/- oz Nos. water tankers shail be provided for 5.h & 6,hNovember,2OL4;

d/- Provide Mobire toiret van on 5s & o.n wov. zot4.

The committee constituted for different
arrangements shail assist and keep riaison with theCommissioner, Municipal Corporation; Jammu/Health
Officers, ltq{., nicipa I Corpbration, Jammu.
Duty Magistrate will Ue
as per past practice.



/

--

b/- Water tt
I:l"TO.q 

r,2or4,t crirO*ara sahibfor sprinkling over ourt,nJror. Jr"orrrtion oflangar for the d,evotees

c/- Two water tankers be stationed in the premisesof Gurudwara Sahib on ositt-t2014 f;r ;;ffi;purpose. The alllgement committee.constituted
fo r.t!:e pu rpose s rra r r i[rovid; ;;r;; ;".in 

"r"],Tankers. 
;

i

Lnter [:ngincrlf,
PWD(R&BiJamrnrl

Chief Inginee r,
EM&RF, Jarnrnrr

Dy. lrrspector
of Police.

sr, su[i.iir-i6;;.J*ni;i
Policn, Traf lir, .i;,rnr rnu

i
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Barricading of

*"";'::::lI':: :t t'ngat-on irtirroto ;i;- ;,;,.olevettng of the pr"m isei ;f ; ;;;;,,1r r..r, ,.lffi:tfffl __The concerned arrang"r"na."r;,u.e shat keep riaisonwith Superintending inginee, O*O (R&B), Jbmmu.

$ril:iH?:1s'h Nove m ber, 2ot i. ; ;il'-ffiil;:lJl-f,l,i in.
iffff:T.re 

is over should be enrui"o-ri ii.' u.nuu or

d sanitization of the Gurudw.; ;;ffi'^---Ytl9:

same day i.e. on o6/tr/zor+ 
-lllil#;

Gurpurav/parkash Utsav so Jetailed traffic nrloiroryshourd be charked out. wari in Ju.n.. and be circuratedto public through print/electronic **i,*- "'rn* 
sr;superintendent of poiice, ir.tri., Jammu assured tfre freeflow of traffic on one side of th" ;;;;ffiffi;n'cho*k

::j"y^'::l'"_"I:rand ch{wk and ,il il;; srlcre win

The Chair r,l.
Same derr i ^

remain reserved for parkinq 
"f ";;;r"r'"r il;TJ;:";

i
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Well equipped ambulance a
para-medical staff besides medicines, first aid treatment
material be stationed in the premises on 06/r1/2a14 tillthe programme is over. The arrangement committee
constituted for the purfose shall identify the location for
the said ambulance and keep riaison with Dy. Director
Health Services (STO), Jammu.

Fire tenders should O" ri
premrses as per past practice on 6/j,1,/2O1,4.',

bl, ?o I se,!*h I ttoq, 
qcr

fi(r, ptl , ll , *l+

I

The meeting ended pvith thevote of thanks to the chair,

Director Health
Services, Jammu
&

Gurudwara
Management

Director Fire f*
l:-lllCrfenC! Scr'.;ices,
Jamrnr r.

Assistan t Commissicrrer Central
with Divisional Cornmissioncr'

Janrmu.

Copy for information an{ necessary action to the:-

1.

2.

3-5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

LL.
12.

Dy. Commissione.r, Jammu.
Dy. Inspector cienerat of police, Jammu-Kathua Range, Janrmu
Chief Engineer, PHE, EM&RE, pWD(R&B), Jammu
Director, CAPD, Jammu.
Director, Health Services, Jammu
Commissioner, Municipai Corpor.tiop Jammu.
DireGtor, Fire & Em6rgency Services, jammu
SSP, Traffic, Jammu] 

l

GM, DlC, Kathua
Office record file.
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